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                                 ’REQUITEMENT’ 
                           Valsad District Central Co-Operative Bank Ltd.Valsad , Established  
in the year 1965 and having 40 branches in the District of Valsad, Navsari, Dang, 
Inviting application for the following post at Head office ,Valsad. 
 

1. CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER/ MANAGING DIRECTOR 
 

 QUALIFICATION 
i.- Graduate with CAIIB / DBF / Diploma in co- operative Business 
management Or Equivalent qualification, or 
ii.- Chartered/Cost Accountant; or 
iii.- Post-graduate in any discipline 
          Preference will be given to candidate having degree from reputed 
university.  Knowledge of Gujarati language is preferable. 
 

 EXPERIENCE  
Minimum experience should be of 8 Years in middle/senior level in Banking 
Industry, Experience in Audit, Banking, Credit, with interest in HRD & 
Administration will be given due weightage.  
                     

 AGE 
Person preferably should not be above 55 years of age at the time of 
Appointment. 
   

 OTHER TERM 
Appointment will be on contract basis. Initial appointment will be for 3 
years and may be renewed for further period on performance base. 
 

 SALARY 
 Salary will not be constraint for the deserving candidate and it is 
negotiable.  
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2.  Manager  (Admin/Loan) 
 

 QUALIFICATION 
i.- Graduate with CAIIB / DBF / Diploma in co-operative Business 
management Or Equivalent qualification, or 
ii.- Chartered/Cost Accountant; or 
iii.- Post-graduate in any discipline 
          Preference will be given to candidate having degree from reputed 
university.  Knowledge of Gujarati language is preferable. 
 

 EXPERIENCE  
Minimum experience should be of 4 Years in middle/senior level in Banking 
Industry, Experience in Audit, Banking, Credit with interest in HRD& 
Administration will be given due weightage.    
                   

 AGE 
Person preferably should not be above 50 years of age at the time of 
Appointment.   
 

 SALARY 
 Salary will be paid as per Banks norms .  
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3. Assistant  Manager 

 QUALIFICATION 
Graduate With JAIIB/ CAIIB / DBF / Diploma in co- operative Business      

 management Or Equivalent qualification, or Post-graduate in any discipline 

 Preference will be given to candidate having degree from reputed 

 university.  Knowledge of Gujarati language is preferable. 

 EXPERIENCE  
Minimum experience should be of 2 Years in middle/senior level in Banking 
Industry, Experience in Audit, Banking, Credit with interest in HRD& 
Administration will be given due weightage.  
                     

 AGE 
Person preferably should not be above 45 years of age at the time of 
Appointment. 
   

 SALARY 
Salary will be paid as per Banks norms .  
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4. Vigilance Officer 

 QUALIFICATION 
Graduate, Or Equivalent qualification, or Post-graduate in any discipline 

 EXPERIENCE  
Minimum 20 years of work experience. Banking Industry/Police Dep./Co-
operative Dep. 

 
 AGE 

Person preferably should not be above 50 years of age at the time of 
Appointment.   
 

 OTHER TERM 
Appointment will be on contract basis. Initial appointment will be for 3 
years and may be renewed for further period on performance base. 
 

 SALARY 
 Salary will not be constraint for the deserving candidate and is negotiable.  

  
        The application must reach to the undersigned on or before 05/11/2016 by 

registered post or courier at following Address. Applications received after the 

due date will not be considered. Please mark the position applied for on the right 

hand side of the envelope. 

Application received by E-mail or Fax will not be considered 

The Incharge Managing Director,  

The Valsad District Central Co.Op.Bank Ltd. 

Administrative Office 

Sahkar Sadan,  

Kacheri Road, 

Valsad-396001 

 
Date: - 20/10/2016                                                   
Valsad.         
                                                                                                              (J.U.PATEL) 
                                                                                                                Chairman 
                                                                                        Valsad Dist.Cent.Co-op. Bank Ltd. 


